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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 19 
_ _ __,_,_K=enC!.Jy'""'o_,__,_n-----'C=o::....:.l __,_l =-eq=e"------ vs. Ced a rv i 11 e Co 11 eg e DATE 2 / 8/ 9 0 
AT Cedarville , Ohio OFFICIALS Carol Smith, J D Thom pson ATTENDANCE .. 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
KENYON ( 3-13) PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Diane Rochat 0 I 0 0 0 0 I z.. 3 t 0 0 0 0 0 
12 Vicki Rammel I " 0 0 3 6 z 5' 7 2. s- 0 2 0 0 (13) BPt. h B urrP v 0 2. 0 I l 2. 0 0 0 s I 2- 5 0 0 
(21) Nancv Rochat 0 I 0 0 2. 2.. I 0 f 0 2. I 1. 0 f 
30 Sarah Pratt 0 0 0 0 ' 2. 0 I 
, 2 I 0 0 0 0 
32 Nicole Dunn 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 3 0 I 0 0 0 ~ ' An qi e Kehnev '1 17 0 0 ~ 3 7 'I "' 2. 15 0 0 2. I (34) Leslie Dou olas E> 17 0 0 5 s- 3 2. 5 '2.. 17 2- 4 0 I t/4i) Shelle v Webb I 2.. 0 l 3 4 1 j 4 4 ~ 0 b 0 z. 
50 Julie Flotten l>IP "°, '" It)' 
TOTALS 14 S2 0 2.. IS 2~ IS 2.1 42. 2.' 4' ' '" l- G ,.0() TEAM 5 
FG% 1st Half 7-Z I • 333 FG% 2nd Half 7 - ! / , 2l fiP FG% Game If- 5L .). ft'i Dead Ball Rebounds __ 3~--
3-PT FG% 1st Half o-r I 000 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half D•(. • 000 3-PT FG% Game o-.l, I 00 0 
FT%1stHalf , .. ; .ll, FT%2ndHalf J1•.l3, .]31 FT%Game 11-2,f, , ofl. 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
CEDARVILLE ( 6-12 ) PEA TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
'17t Sarah Ashbau qh i ~ 2. 2. 2. 2- I I 2.. 2. 10 I , 0 s 2.2 
12 Ma vna Bra odon 0 '.L 0 0 0 I , 0 I , 0 0 0 0 0 3 
14 Denise Headdinos 0 2.. 0 0 0 0 ~ I J , 0 0 0 0 0 10 
1"cL Dawn Philli es ' " 0 I 3 4 I I 2. 2. 5 0 0 0 0 ll 22 Michele Klein 0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 I I 3 0 a I 0 0 I I 
(24) Denise DeWalt ( 7 0 0 0 0 ) 2- ~ 2. 2. I ~ 0 I lO 
(30) Ci nd v Wei bert 3 5 0 0 3 4 0 J 3 2.. " " 
., 0 3 30 
34 Mi nd v H1nnhlP ' 7 0 3 I 2- 0 0 0 3 3 2 0 0 0 25 {4ffi Amv 7Phr 2. 4 0 I 2- ~ 4 4 & I " I I 0 0 21 -42 Shel 1.v Smith 0 2- 0 0 0 2.. 2. ~ 5 0 0 0 I 0 0 10 
44 Diane Rank 10 IS 0 0 J 5 I s CJ 2. 23 0 I 0 4 .2.3 
50 LisaKell v I 3 0 0 0 3 ~ l 7 ~ 1- 0 0 0 0 4 
TOTALS u ,2... 2. 7 14 l8 It} 2.5" 44 22- &O I I 13 0 12, 2.00 
TEAM 3 
FG% 1st Half 12.-JI .JS, FG% 2nd Half fo,J f • )23 FG% Game 2.2--f>2- ,3S"( Dead Ball Rebounds -~3~- -
3-PT FG% 1st Half f•3 ,Jl,3 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 1-+ ,2S<) 3-PT FGO/o Game _ 2.~•7~~•~'-~8~"--
FTo/o 1st Half 7-11 . f.3b FT% 2nd Half 1- IJ . fl 2.. FT% Game __,_14._ .. -=Jc..:6'----~· S:"'"'00--"'----
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
Do"j lcu Ken yon 
Cedarvi 11 e 
